
Lunch
11am-4pm

9 Items  
starting at 

 

$6.99
sALADs

AL CArbon sALAD $6.99
Avocado, tomato, Oaxaca & Monterey Jack cheese, chopped lettuce, 

tortilla strips and your choice of char-grilled marinated chicken or steak*

tACo sALAD $7.99
Spicy ground beef with lettuce, tomatoes, pico de gallo, green chilies, 

avocado, black beans, Oaxaca & Monterey Jack cheese

entrées
All entrées are served with Mexican style rice & choice of refried or black beans

tAmALe $7.99
Choice of 1 tamale, shredded pork or chicken, topped with red or green chile sauce

CrIspy tACo pLAtter $7.99
2 crispy tortillas filled with choice of ground beef, shredded beef or chicken, 

topped with lettuce, pico de gallo, Oxaca & Monterey Jack cheese

ChICken suIzA enChILADAs $6.99
Seasoned shredded chicken, rolled in corn tortillas, 

topped with choice of red or green enchilada sauce and sour cream

tACo/enChILADA Combo $8.99
1 crispy taco with choice of ground beef, shredded beef or chicken and 1 enchilada 

with choice of cheese, shredded beef or chicken topped with red or green enchilada sauce.

ChICken FAjItAs $9.99
Served sizzling with onions, peppers, tomatoes, guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo 

and choice of tortillas

burrIto De LA CAsA $9.99
Peppers, onions, tomatoes, black beans, guacamole and choice of shredded beef or chicken

3 roLLeD tACos $7.99
Choice of 3 crispy flour tortillas stuffed with shredded chicken or shredded beef 

in corn tortillas, guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo

*Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin such as beef, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellstock reduces the risk of food borne illness. Young children, 
the elderly and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.



Lunch Beverage
Menu

mArgArItAs
CoronA-rItA

Perfecto Margarita made with Sauza  
Blanco tequila, Grand Marnier, fresh lime  

& sour topped with Coronita Extra

perFeCto mArgArItA
Sauza Blanco tequila, Grand Marnier,  

fresh lime & sour

CLAssIC CADILLAC 
mArgArItA

Cazadores Reposado tequila,  
Grand Marnier, fresh lime & sour  

and a splash of orange juice

pomegrAnAte mArgArItA
Sauza Hornitos Reposado tequila
and PAMA Pomegranate liqueur

mixed with fresh sour

emerALD mArgArItA
Jose Cuervo Tradicional Silver tequila,
Midori melon liqueur and fresh sour

mojItos
bACArDI mojIto

Bacardi Superior rum, fresh mint  
and lime topped with club soda

pAtron pomegrAnAte
mojIto

Patron Silver, PAMA Pomegranate liqueur, 
fresh mint and lime topped with 

club soda

mAngo mojIto
Bacardi Rum, mango puree,

fresh mint and lime topped with 
club soda

CoronA-rItA

buD LIght - draft or bottle

buD LIght LIme

buDweIser

CoronA

mICheLob uLtrA

Dos equIs LAger - draft or bottle

 pACIFICo

Cervezas




